Elvira Garcia
April 5, 1938 - January 4, 2019

Events
JAN
16

Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Arlington Mortuary
9645 Magnolia Avenue, Riverside, CA, US, 92503

JAN
17

Funeral Service

08:00AM - 09:00AM

Arlington Mortuary
9645 Magnolia Avenue, Riverside, CA, US, 92503

JAN
17

Graveside Service

10:01AM

Riverside National Cemetery
22495 Van Buren Blvd., Riverside, CA, US, 92518

Comments

“

Tia, I remember when you were staying at our house and you and mama and my
mom would have your glass of wine at night and tell stories and laugh- it was
beautiful!! I remember Vegas and you and mama playing on the bank of slot
machines by the elevators FOR 3 STRAIGHT DAYS!! You two were so funny! Thank
you for always being loving! I know Heaven is beautiful and I know my Joe was there
to greet his “pretty lady” when you arrived! Seeing Tio Lupe and the family must have
been awesome! Give everyone hugs and kisses for me til I see you there myself one
day! Love you!

Debbie Citarella Gutierrez - January 17 at 12:58 AM

“

Its been a long time since I seen my Tia, but what I remember is that she always had
a kind and loving smile. What a beautiful woman.
Love always, Becky Garcia

becky bedrin - January 15 at 05:19 PM

“

Becky & Rachel Garcia and our families purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Elvira Garcia.

Becky & Rachel Garcia and our families - January 15 at 05:08 PM

“

Rick Garcia lit a candle in memory of Elvira Garcia

Rick Garcia - January 10 at 11:12 PM

“

I will Always remember your witty remarks, funny comebacks and our casual talks.
You will forever be in my heart mom I miss you so much, calling me from your room
"Ricky come here mijo". You were my queen mom. I LOVE you so much. My comfort
is the God took you home peacefully and gracefully and that you are with dad and Jr.
Until we meet again
Rick

Rick Garcia - January 10 at 08:35 PM

